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Abstract 
The Puerto Princesa Subterranean River National Park (PPSRNP) was recently renowned as one of the 
new seven wonders of nature. The Puerto Princesa Underground River is reputed to be the longest navigable 
underground river in the world. This study examines the effects of ecotourism to the local community in terms of 
livelihood generation and influx of people. This study likewise examines the views of the local community on the 
impact of ecotourism and importance of natural resource to the tourism industry. This paper presents results from 
the systematically and randomly sampled surveyed householders and purposively selected interviewed key 
informants from sitio Sabang. Sabang is the location of the port where the tourists wait prior to being ferried to the 
Subterranean River. The result of the study revealed that undoubtedly the tourism industry in the area has been 
source of income for most of the householders. More establishments were recently established due to the growing 
number of visitors in the area. Consequently, the development of the ecotourism industry in Sabang led to the 
change of livelihood among local people due to higher compensation offered by the tourism industry. In addition, 
it had caused high influx of people because of work opportunity. The local people believed ecotourism in Sabang, 
Palawan is beneficial. However, environmental protection was seen least of the enumerated positive impacts 
against work opportunity and city development. Nevertheless, residents of Sabang have a high level of awareness 
and involvement in the protection of the environment. But because of too much dependence on tourism, most of 
the respondents became oblivious that the tourism in Subterranean River is a form of ecotourism and the 
environment is the key tourism resource. The concept of ecotourism is very evident from the local government and 
park coordinators but does not entirely transcend to all sectors in the community. 
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1. Introduction 
Ecotourism is one strategy for supporting conservation and providing income for communities in 
and around protected areas. It can contribute to economic development and conservation of protected 
areas by: a) generating revenues that can be used to sustainably manage protected areas, b) providing 
local employment and c) inculcating a sense of community ownership. However, without careful 
planning and management that balance ecological, social, and economic objectives, it may lead to 
environmental damage. Furthermore, envisioned as a positive approach towards sustainable 
development, unplanned or poorly planned and implemented tourism can have serious negative effects, 
offsetting the benefits it was designed to provide [1]. Even the potential local benefits of ecotourism 
can lead to environmental damage to a protected area. For example, an increase in employment 
opportunities, road improvement, technical assistance, or health care can stimulate migration of people 
into the vicinity of the protected area. Therefore, an understanding of the local residents' attitudes and 
perceptions toward tourism development and how these perceptions are formed would be valuable 
knowledge for the tourism industry particularly for regional tourism development projects [2].  
The Philippines offers diverse tourism activities and destinations for tourists with various 
inclinations. As the destinations and activities become more multi-faceted, the Philippine tourism 
industry is seen to increasingly play a significant role in the country’s economic development [3]. The 
province of Palawan is blessed with rich resource and with its historical and cultural attractions offers 
ample opportunities for varied activities. The pristine environment setting is excellent for sightseeing, 
beach holidays, marine sports, adventures etc. The province has a number of world-class spots, 
noteworthy of which the underground river in St Paul National Park [4]. PPSRNP is one of the most 
important biodiversity conservation areas in the Philippines. It features a spectacular limestone or karst 
landscape that contains an 8.2 km long underground river. A distinguishing feature of the river is that it 
flows directly into the sea, and the lower half portion of the river is brackish and subject to tidal 
influence. The area also represents a significant habitat for biodiversity conservation. It contains a full 
mountain to the sea ecosystem and protects forests, which are among the most significant in Asia. The 
PPPSRNP is designated a core area for the Palawan Biosphere Reserve under the Man and Biosphere 
Program. In recognition of its globally significant natural properties, it was inscribed to the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization’s of (UNESCO) List of Natural World 
Heritage Sites. Inscription to the list confirms the exceptional and universal value of the Site that 
deserves to be protected for the benefit of all humanity. In addition, The Puerto Princesa Underground 
River is reputed to be the longest navigable underground river in the World. It is one of few such rivers 
which the public can easily experience and appreciate. It is the official entry of the Philippines and is 
one of the 28 finalists to the Search for the New Seven Wonders of Nature. It is a source of pride and a 
key element in the identity of the people of Puerto Princesa in particular, and of the Philippines as a 
whole [5].  
This paper seeks to determine the local people’s perception on the importance of natural resource to 
the tourism Industry according to their type of livelihood (ecotourism or non-ecotourism job) and 
according to their length of stay in Sabang Palawan. This study will enable residents to provide inputs 
to government programs through shared insights or from a community-based perspective. It will help 
consider issues on migration, plan monitoring schemes and formulate more appropriate programs as 
population increases. The program’s good practices will be a good benchmark for similar programs. It 
can also be a source of recommendations to enable further improvement of the program and make it 
successful. 
2. Methodology 
     The researcher used sample size estimation for true proportions to determine the sample size of the 
population. A total of 153 households were served as representative respondents for the total 
population of 255 households. Stratified random sampling with a sample interval of two (2) was 
applied.  Interval of two (2) was determined.  
     The researcher conducted an ocular inspection in the community of Sabang, Palawan. The 
researcher met with the community organizer who accompanied him to the community. During the 
half-day ocular inspection, casual interviews were employed by the researcher to gather feedbacks and 
overviews of the current situation and issues regarding the ecotourism. Likewise, the ocular inspection 
paved the way for the researcher to establish rapport with the community and had an opportunity for a 
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closer look on the living conditions of the residents and was able to observe the typical way of life of 
the people in the locality.  
     Primarily, the researcher conducted field interviews with respondents with the use of an interview 
schedule. The interview schedule survey forms were pre-tested to randomly selected group of residents 
within the community.  The residents were not included as respondents for the actual survey. The pre-
testing supervised by the researcher cleared any ambiguous questions which were consequently 
improved and corrected accordingly. During the actual survey, an initiated one-on-one survey was 
employed. The first household served as the first respondent and starting point for the stratified random 
sampling.  From the first house, the researcher counted from one (1) to two (2) to identify the next 
household to interview.  This continued until the researchers reached the last house and completed the 
sample size. To validate answers that were not elaborated in the questionnaire, key informant interview 
was employed.  
     An interview was undertaken by the researcher with the Barangay Council which comprised the 
Barangay Captain and eight Council members. Also present and participated in the meeting was the 
Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) Park Supervisor. The interview aimed to 
substantiate the answers gathered from the interview schedule of the respondents. The initial part of the 
interview focused on the current state of the Subterranean River National Park and its progress in terms 
of increase in arrival of visitors in comparison from previous years to present. The impact of 
ecotourism in Barangay was further elaborated through discussion in the changes in the area in accord 
with establishment and infrastructure development and changes in the perception of people to the 
environment. Increase in awareness and involvement of the local people in Sabang was verified and 
efforts of the government to increase the said awareness and involvement was confirmed. The next part 
of the interview focused specifically on the local people’s assurance of benefits and their role in 
attaining sustainable ecotourism in the area. The concept of migration was brought up in the interview 
to verify influx of people in Sabang and if the LGU sees this issue as a problem. Moreover, it clarified 
if there is an existing scheme to control migration. The last part of the interview was about the 
anticipated issues and challenges the LGU are faced with if the Subterranean River National Park will 
be included in the Seven Wonders of Nature. Furthermore, it discussed if the LGU considers the 
ecotourism in Sabang as sustainable ecotourism. An interview with the Puerto Princesa Subterranean 
River National Park Superintendent Mr. James A. Mendoza was also conducted. The main focus of the 
interview was a field assessment on the state of the Subterranean River and changes brought by the 
existing ecotourism both on city development and the changes in local people. Changes in the local 
people were specifically directed in their perception on the environment and increase in awareness and 
involvement in environmental protection. Secondary data from Puerto Princesa Subterranean River 
National Park (PPSRNP) was used to determine the arrival of visitors from 2000 to 2010[14]. 
3. Results and Discussion 
     From the 153 household respondents interviewed, 49 were males and 104 were females. Thus, Sixty 
eight percent (68%) of the total respondents are female and thirty-two (32%) are male. Most of the 
respondents interviewed were 46 years old and above followed by 20-25years old, 31-35 years old, 26-
30 years old respectively. Ages 36-40years old and 41-45 years old both had 14 respondents. 
     About a thirty percent (30%) increased in the arrival of visitors was observed in the last three years. 
More establishments were recently established due to the growing number of visitors in the area 
including a five-star and a three-star hotel. (Source: Puerto Princesa Subterranean River National Park). 
The increase in local revenue and money flow and higher standard of living of the residents in the area 
are evidences of the progress of ecotourism in Sabang according to the Barangay Council. Despite the 
said progress, electricity remains available only from 6AM to 6PM. Establishments use generators as 
power supply beyond the allotted time. As a result, this adds up to costing especially to accommodation 
facilities which in turn are borne by consumers through increased accommodation rates. 
3.1. Length of stay 
     Only half of the respondents who stayed 21 years and more in Sabang showed original ancestry in 
the area. The rest of the categories for the length of stay are results of influx of people. The Barangay 
Council admitted that there was high migration of people due to current development in Sabang. But 
saw the issue as uncontrollable because of open access. There is no existing law to control the issue. 
The area is large and not yet alarming.  As long as the land requisition is legal then there is no problem. 
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However, it is considered as threat to the environment.   Based on the survey the reasons for the 
movement of the people to the area are work-, family, and opportunity-related. Forty-eight percent 
(48%) of the respondents who moved to Sabang was because of work opportunity. Twenty-nine 
percent (29%) was because of family relations and twenty-three percent (23%) was because of the 
opportunity seen in the area. In contrary to the statement of the Barangay Council that family relations 
was the main reason for the influx of people, most of the people moved to Sabang because of work 
related. The effect of ecotourism is determined according on length of stay of residents in Sabang (see 
Figure 1). Clusters 0-5 and 11-15 years length of stay showed the highest percent of positive impacts 
perceived with 93.75%. Clusters 6-10, 16-20, and 21-more had 85.71%, 78.57%, and 93.44% 
respectively. 16-20 has the highest percentage of respondents who stated that the ecotourism in the 
Subterranean River has no effect on them. 
 
 
Figure 1 Effects of Ecotourism according to Length of Stay 
 
     Respondents were then specifically asked to confirm perceived reasons from the enumerated 
positive impacts brought by ecotourism. Wherein clusters 0-5, 6-10, 11-15, and 16-20 remarked work 
opportunity as the highest followed by city development, and lastly environmental protection. Only 
cluster 21- more remarked city development the highest followed by work opportunity and the same 
with other clusters for the length of stay who perceived that environmental protection as the least 
positive impact brought by ecotourism. 
     The awareness and importance of natural resource to tourism industry was also determined 
according to length of stay of Sabang residents (see Table 1). Clusters according to length of stay do 
not differ in their perception that the Subterranean River is being visited by people as noted through the 
mean values of 4.98, 4.93, 5.00, 5.00, and 4.98 for clusters 0-5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20, and 21–more 
respectively. Moreover, the respondents perceived the Subterranean River as one of the beautiful 
destinations in the Philippines with mean values of 4.96 for 0-5 years, 5.00 for 6-10 years, 4.88 for 11-
15, 5.00 for 16-20, and 4.97 for cluster 21- more years length of stay. All of the respondents from 
clusters 6-10 and 16-10 length of stay believed that the increase of tourism in Palawan was due to the 
interest in the attraction offered by the Subterranean River. Still, other group clusters strongly agreed 
with the statement which resulted to mean values of 4.83 for 0-5 years, 4.81 for 11-10, and 4.93 for 21-
more years length of stay. Thus, all respondents in clusters 0-5, 6-10, and 16-10 respondents perceived 
that the natural resources became more important due to the effects of ecotourism in Subterranean 
River. Clusters 11-15 and 21-more had mean values of 4.94 and 4.97. But even before the existence of 
ecotourism in subterranean river the respondents already perceived that the natural resources are 
important with mean values of 4.85, 5.00, 4.88, 5.00, and 4.87 for clusters 0-5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20, and 
21 and more. However, when asked if tourism is more important than the protection of natural resource 
the respondents had a mean value equivalent from disagree to neutral which ranges from 2.14 to 2.75. 
Still, the respondents believed that tourism and environmental protection can co-exist with mean value 
of  4.94 for cluster 0-5 years, 4.64 for 6-10 years, 4.69 for 11-15, 4.93 for 16-20, and 4.95 for 21-more 
years length of stay. Respondents in the different clusters perceived themselves as a big part in the 
protection of the environment with mean value of 4.81 for cluster 0-5 years, 4.71 for 6 -10 years, 4.88 
for 11-15, 4.86 for 16-20 years, and 4.92 for 21-more years of length of stay. In addition, the 
respondents strongly agreed that they are doing things that are good for the environment which had 
mean values 4.88, 4.79, 5.00, 4.86, and 4.88 for cluster 0-5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20, 21-more years length 
of stay correspondingly.                   
     There was an expected high perception in environment protection because it is the core source of the 
livelihood among the local folks.  Even before the influx of people there were already different NGOs 
that conducted orientations on the importance of the environment to the community. The City tourism 
office and DENR conducted trainings and seminars about the importance of environmental protection.  
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In addition, the Barangay initiated activities to increase awareness among the local people such as 
clean-ups and the celebration of the “Araw ng Taraw”. In school, environmental quiz bees are given to 
increase awareness on environmental protection targeting students. These activities eventually led the 
local people to voluntarily involve themselves in environmental protection. However according to the 
community organizer, awareness may be evident but integration was not as high.  People did not 
volunteer unless was required. It was also stated that most of them were not originally from Sabang. 
The restrictions from the existing laws reinforced awareness among people. The strict Implementation 
of the rules by the management resulted in habit formation to the local people.  
     Despite the efforts of different sectors and agencies emphasizing that the ecotourism livelihood 
primarily comes from the environment, the local people are uncertain as to which is more important 
between the tourism and environmental protection. 
Table 1. Awareness on the importance of Natural resource to Tourism Industry according to Length of Stay 
Mean value: 5 – strongly agree; 4 – agree; 3 – neither; 2 – disagree; 1 – strongly disagree 
 
3.2. Type of livelihood 
 
     From the 153 representative respondents 112 were affiliated with ecotourism livelihood while there 
were 41repondents with non-ecotourism livelihood. Respondents who have ecotourism related 
livelihood have been identified as those who were directly and indirectly involved in ecotourism 
activities. Direct ecotourism livelihoods are tour guides, boatman, helper (boatman assistant), owner of 
establishments, lodging houses, operating inns, restaurants, handicraft stores, souvenir shops and 
transport vehicles to the area such as van and tricycle. Indirect ecotourism livelihoods are labourers of 
establishments such as cooks, waiter/tress, and assistants, including carpenters whose work is based on 
demands which can be accounted to the development in the area brought upon by the Tourism industry. 
Respondents who were identified with non-ecotourism livelihood are those who were not connected to 
the tourism activities such as fishermen and farmers.  
     Due to the existence of ecotourism, livelihood of the local people was changed from fishing and 
non-timber wood usage to ecotourism activities according to the Park Superintendent. The diversion of 
livelihood from fishing to tourism is inevitable because tourism offers higher compensation than 
fishing, the Barangay Council added. Respondents with ecotourism as livelihood perceived higher 
positive impacts brought by ecotourism with 81.25% than that of respondents who are not affiliated 
with ecotourism with only 68.29%. 19.51% of the respondents of non ecotourism respondents 
remarked that the ecotourism in the Subterranean River has no effect to them because they do not have 
a direct connection to the industry. Only 4.46% from those who are in ecotourism as a livelihood 
responded that ecotourism has no effect on them. 
Questions 0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-more 
 
1. The Subterranean River is being visited by people. 4.98 4.93 5.00 5.00 4.98 
2. The Subterranean River National Park is one of the 
beautiful destinations in the Philippines 
4.96 5.00 4.88 5.00 4.97 
3. Increase in tourism in Palawan is due to the 
Subterranean River. 
4.83 5.00 4.81 5.00 4.93 
4. The natural resource as well as the Subterranean River 
is important. 
5.00 5.00 4.94 5.00 4.97 
5. The natural resources became more important due to 
the effects of ecotourism in Subterranean River. 
4.77 5.00 4.75 4.86 4.82 
6. The natural resource is important long before the 
existence of tourism in Subterranean River. 
4.85 5.00 4.88 5.00 4.87 
7. Tourism is more important than the protection of the 
natural resource. 
2.17 2.57 2.75 2.14 2.67 
8. Tourism and Environmental Protection can co-exist. 4.94 4.64 4.69 4.93 4.95 
9. I play a big part in the protection of the environment 4.81 4.71 4.88 4.86 4.92 
10. I am doing things that are good in the environment. 
 
4.88 4.79 5.00 4.86 4.88 
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Respondents who are affiliated with ecotourism related livelihood perceived that the positive impact of 
ecotourism is primarily seen in the development of the city which has 89.81%. This was followed by 
work opportunity that ecotourism brings to people with 87.04%. Finally, ecotourism also becomes a 
venue for environmental protection with 66.67%. All of the non-ecotourism respondents believed that 
work opportunity that goes with ecotourism has the highest impact with 100%. City development 
ranked second with 87.50%. Environmental protection got 68.75% from the total number of 
respondents who are not affiliated with ecotourism livelihood. 
     The LGU prioritized that the local people were benefited in the job generated from ecotourism. 
Evidence was the ownership of canoe boats for the transfer of tourists to the subterranean river from 
the port. Only local residents are allowed to own a canoe boat. More than 80% of the employments in 
the Puerto Princesa Subterranean River National Park are from local communities according to the park 
Superintendent. 
     Both types of livelihood category strongly agree that the Subterranean River National Park is being 
visited by people with mean value of 4.98. Respondents with ecotourism related and non-ecotourism 
livelihood believe that the Subterranean River National Park is one of the beautiful destinations in the 
Philippines with mean values of 4.95 and 5.00 respectively. The Subterranean River is also perceived 
as the reason for the growth of tourism in the area by ecotourism-related livelihood with mean of 4.88 
and non-ecotourism livelihood with mean of 4.95. And because of these the respondents from both the 
ecotourism-related and non-ecotourism livelihoods believe that the Subterranean River and other 
natural resources are important with mean values 4.98. 
     Because of the effects of ecotourism, respondents in both categories believe that the natural 
resources became more important with mean values of 4.80 for ecotourism related livelihood and 4.85 
for non-ecotourism livelihood. Still, even before the existence of ecotourism in Subterranean river, the 
respondents already perceived that the natural resources are important based on 4.88 mean value score 
for ecotourism-related livelihood and 4.90 for non-ecotourism livelihood. However, when asked if 
tourism is more important than the protection of natural resource the respondents had a mean value of 
2.46 for both categories which indicates neutrality on the question. Despite the uncertainty on which is 
more important between tourism and protection of the natural resource, the respondents believe that 
both can co-exist. Respondents for both categories were aware that they play a big part in the 
protection of the environment with mean value of 4.82 for ecotourism related livelihood and 4.95 for 
non-ecotourism livelihood. At the same time they believe that they are doing things that are good for 
the environment with mean values of 4.87 and 4.93 for ecotourism related livelihood and non-
ecotourism livelihood respectively. The primary influence to the environment was the usage of the 
environment by the local people. Thus, the awareness and importance of natural resource to tourism 
industry was also determined according to type of livelihood (see Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Awareness on the importance of Natural resource to Tourism Industry according to Type of Livelihood 
 
Questions Ecotourism related job Non-ecotourism 
job 
1. The Subterranean River is being visited by people. 4.98 4.98 
2. The Subterranean River National Park is one of the  
     beautiful destinations in the Philippines. 
4.95 5.00 
3. Increase in tourism in Palawan is due to the  
    Subterranean River. 
4.88 4.95 
4. The natural resource as well as the Subterranean  
    River is important. 
4.98 4.98 
5. The natural resources became more important due to  
     the effects of ecotourism in Subterranean River. 
4.80 4.85 
6. The natural resource is important long before the  
    existence of tourism in Subterranean River. 
4.88 4.90 
7. Tourism is more important than the protection of the  
     natural resource. 
2.46 2.46 
8. Tourism and Environmental Protection can co-exist. 4.90 4.85 
9. I play a big part in the protection of the environment 4.82 4.95 
10. I am doing things that are good in the environment. 
 
4.87 4.93 
Mean value: 5 – strongly agree; 4 – agree; 3 – neither; 2 – disagree; 1 – strongly disagree 
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4. Key Insights and Conclusion 
4.1. Impact of ecotourism in the livelihood and in the influx of people in Sabang Palawan. 
     Ecotourism in the Subterranean River undoubtedly has been a source of income for most of the 
households particularly those that are directly involved in tourism activities in Sabang, Palawan. This is 
due to the fact that the Local Government Unit prioritized local people to benefit from the generation of 
jobs and livelihood in the area. As a result, the development of the ecotourism industry in Sabang led to 
the change of livelihood among local people due to higher compensation offered by the tourism 
industry. Being a coastal area, Sabang previously relied on fishery and small-scale agriculture. 
However, due to the rapid development of tourism a number people who used to fish converted their 
boats as a vehicle to ferry tourists to the Subterranean river. Farmers chose to become labourers of 
establishments or helpers (assistant boatman) to the ferryboats if not permanently or as sideline work 
(additional work). This scenario may lead to limited supply to the market thus pushing the price higher. 
A positive implication to this is that even if the prices become higher, the locals can afford to buy 
because they are earning more. On the other hand, it may also entail getting resource from other areas 
to sustain the need in the locale. Thus, dependency on other areas for food occurs. The LGU recognizes 
the high influx of people in Sabang due to the development of ecotourism. However, the assumption 
that it is because of family ties in untrue. Work opportunity in the area is the main reason for people’s 
movement to the area. The LGU does not consider the current influx of people as a problem 
nevertheless sees it as a threat. The LGU sees the issue as uncontrollable because of open access. Thus, 
the continuous development in Sabang has caused it to become a highly attractive destination for more 
migrants. In the absence of control of influx of migrants, the LGU stated that as long as purchase of 
land is legal then there will be no problem. Implications of land acquisition by outsiders can work for 
both parties but may divert utmost benefits from the locale to the elites who have capital to set up 
business enterprises.    
4.2. Perception of local people on the effects of tourism in Subterranean River based on according to 
their type of livelihood (ecotourism or non-ecotourism) and according to their length of stay in Sabang 
Palawan. 
     Most of the respondents see the ecotourism industry as beneficial especially for those who are 
affiliated with ecotourism related livelihood. There were few respondents who were not affiliated to 
ecotourism livelihood who remarked that ecotourism has no effect on them for the reason that they are 
not connected to the industry. However, from the enumerated positive impacts the least positive impact 
identified was environmental protection against work opportunity and city development seen in the 
area. Work and city development is something concrete as these are seen and felt by the local people. 
Efforts related to environmental protection done by the people in the park are even doubted by a 
number of residents. Activities participated in by the residents are easily forgotten for those became 
seasonal and short-term.   
4.3. Level of awareness and involvement of local people on the importance of natural resource to the 
tourism industry based on livelihood and length of stay in Sabang, Palawan.  
     Generally, residents of Sabang have a high level of awareness and involvement in the protection of 
the environment. The level of consciousness does not differ between types of livelihood and among 
clusters of year according to length of stay. However, too much dependency on the tourism industry 
has led the respondents to become uncertain as to which is more important between tourism and 
environmental protection. Despite the efforts of different sectors and agencies, most of the respondents 
became oblivious that the tourism in Subterranean River is a form of ecotourism and the environment 
is the key tourism resource. The concept of ecotourism is very evident from the LGU and park 
coordinators but does not entirely transcend to all sectors in the community. Meetings are conducted 
but there was difficulty in making the community participate, as remarked by the community organizer. 
The inclusion of the Puerto Princesa Subterranean River National Park as finalist in the seven wonders 
of nature further presses on apprehensions to the locale, the LGU, and concerned sectors.  To sustain 
the expected flow of tourist arrivals in the park, a continuous commitment of the management in the 
implementation and observance of the Park’s carrying capacity will be implemented. Additional 
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amenities and other potential tourism sites aside from the Subterranean river is being seen by the 
DENR Park Superintendent as an alternative to serve as holding area of the increase in number of 
tourists. Furthermore, education and environmental awareness programs should involve not only the 
locals but visitors as well. 
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